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(Continued) t~-~l~o pClpular there ts ro reason w Y. 
I n 1902 St. Pi~rrc, which is 100 miles distant, was not be introduced successfully. We sho a 
desrroycd by the ernptio11s of Mount Pelee. Barbados was 'im~pcction .to the pac.king of turbot by the e"r> r. ioo, 
co\'crcd by grir and dust, bu t the island is free from eart~- hrJs. of split herring =an be sold to the West In Ian lslanm 
( £1t1ake--rhc srrugglc of nature within- which has proven I and a large quantity of smoked herring. HELSJNOPOBS, Jue ·~~hlDI~~ 
(juch a terror to so many of the \Vest Indian Islands. · . ·Mr. ·Kinch who met me on arrival was very kind to us ::h~:!!!:'D::a-:n_~1:':i'~:':.:; 
A regular steamship service between Newfouqdland and gave us all of hi::. time during our short, but extremely u a ""'rid record. a r .. m ... urcmat 
:md the \\?est Indies would g·r·eatly fOnpuce to the increase int~restfiw stay at Barbados. Mr. Kinch is one of the .few or the track abowlq ll '° be na 
, o melrn 1hort or twent1-ftYe ldlometrN. Qf our tr3dc witlt Barbados. We could,, sell considerable important business men who came through the reconstruc- Tho rec:rd ror twentJ-ftYe·kllometrea Saturday. J~. 17th, at 1.00 ~ 
quantitities of butter, paint, soap, lumber, readymades, etc., 'tion perinc! financially unharmed. He Is doing a large Is i. hour, ze min• .. tt M IOC8., eA· This steamer has ex 
to al! the W. I. l sl~r-ls. We should also sell a considerable business ~ith .Newfoundland. . ~~lts:VC:r b~h~0!:!:ai~n ;!:!.!;
1
1 Seco.nd Class r~ngers. 
quantity cf turbot, but only the very tiest cured would be Owing to the high grade output of molasses by the wu completed In one hour, n min•.. Passengers for New 
suitable owing to th~ boiling hot weather. They are fond facti,ries cf Barbadcs, and the export of codfish from New- an4 43 secondl. ' Saloon one hour p:eviou 
of pk klcd salmon, which is a luxury. If pickled salmon is fo~nct!and to Barbados; traae between Newfoundla!)d and u. s. JIODBL wua ~ TJu:ougluaca 41uo 
~================~=====. Barhados is likely to increase as the years 1>ass ff proper · F.>r further inrorm iun re p 
ai=:::::=iti:iOiC::::5iOi:iOiC::=::=ii'i::ioi=:=::=icicoii attention is.paid to the requirements of each. E.e~vs~~.~~ NJ:;it!;0es't;=:1"~!::i etc., "PP1Y to 
lio1:1oc Ol:IO Ol:JO DOCIO no Barbados -is the most southern part of our visit. It ~acht. won lbo aec~ad race of the In- 0 HARVEY & co., Ltd. o G ET RE A v b bl d B J f I temaUonal •erloa to-d11 trom the En- 11 ~ · ~ 1, eing impossi e to procee ~o razi owing to want o t me, '1oavor, tho BrtUsh crart ·piloted 111 w. g" . , St. JobD'lt NY. we therefore startr.ci to retrace our steps and face North. r Dian1c111 or London. Tho Endea.or ao 01:10 01:101s::::::;==1•-""' We have reached South to a point about seven degrees wtthdrow anor rou11ns 'vbllo cau~t.t '!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!'!!!!9,~ ·rh H t W ther · 1n the ude. I --r e 0 ea 0 North. The sun was very hot during the day. Owing to I~®®®®® '~~~~ i D the N. E. trade wind which ensures a refreshing sea breeze •SUPER" wnts I , 
OD A Snit of Our 0 at night the nights are not hot-that means all' windows MONTREAL. Juno 9--Tho etearo~r 
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opened-Mosqu.ito netted beds, no bedclothing except a Mnpteclawn arrived hero this mo1111m; 
4=h~t The hottest anonths are July August 'September, :rom St. Johr:n. NH.d .. twonty-t•ur, 
.r " • • · • ' hours after l110 Canadian Sapper. :tr fhoqb tlie raln fall during these months is extremelyi (Tho ships tctt hqro wlthh~ twc-
1 
• The North East trade wind blows continually, hours or ·each other.> ~ 
I~ little with the seasons but never more tha{l a LA To U s T • 
or points. Bridgetown is sheltered frofl) the North D +c 
Ind_, hence ir'is safe anchorage outside in the roaa-; . ~I 
w.tiere all vesse!s awaiting to discharge or loa~ must ~J · 10 Tb ·- :tr . NEW YORK. UDO - e u•DI· 
01': d(awing over 13 feet. It i~ indeed marvelo1ts to AUantlo freight rato "''ar between 
d the wind blowip~ from- one direction only over a sec- compottng at•al!lsblp· lines to Oer- :ft 
t d h ds f "I h h t th man, Belgian and Dutch ports 1pread Ion exttn .Ing t ousan o mt es t roug ou e year, 1101torday to united Kingdom porta. 
and this has gone on for thousands of years. It is rarely when the North Allanuc conrerenco 
0 calm. Only twice for about an hour did I experience a calm mado reducuona or 10 to so per cont 
• 1 on a long llat of commodities. Fixed a sea. No fog, sornetimes a little haze. It IS the black man s rates OD about ten commodltles wero 
. OI paradise. ft iS th~ black mail's OWfl COUntry intended by also abandoned entirely. Sblpplng 
· N b h · h men eee tho beglnn1tlg of a loq 
ature tO e IS ome. • struggle to domlnalo tho . fre(Sht 
I The white man lives in this climate' more by com- tr.me to Europo. I Pul~ion than choice. His aim is to make money enough to --.--1J---~ h. h CAPE TOWN, Ju.no 10-Tbe big-quit by the time he reaches 50 or 60. The hot days W IC pat rush In tbo history of the South I cove!" the whole year affect the white man's health, it de- African diamond ttelds occurred at stroys vim energy initiative . . Life ·for him becomes so Hoteabers, 11i:t1 mun Jrom l(lmber-
o ' ' · ly ye1t11rda1, when 16,000 •dlggen al D mor.ctonous that when he reaches 50 he is pining for a pegged out c1atm1:· · ~ 
0 Northern climate. Most of the Englishmen and Scotchmen :tr ~ Th f "11 • b BELFAST, June 10--Slnn !'eln1ra return to the Old' Cot.&ntry. ere are ortunes ~ti. to e early toda1 attacked a boUM Ill made jn the West Indies by white men of push, decision an~ whloh a detachment or 1peo1&1 coa-physicallv sound. For my part I would sooner live in New- 1tabJea wero quartered.· A bomb wu o h burled throqht a 11Q'llght. but ID-
" founJland than .at any of .the West Indian Islands or t ~ Jured Do oDe: npld re•olftr tire 
::I trop;cal rt ain land of America. Health conditions on the wu a1ao de•old of •tr•cL anera1 n mai~ land are much worse than on the Islands. From a !:ce:~r':n. ~= ::_: b= 
~ (Continued on page 4.) • <-to bacliJ ,4&1Dali:ed. • • 
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Under the Distinguished Patronge of His Excel-
len.-;y the Governor and His Grace the Arcli~shop • 
St. Bon' 
.. 
Spring days are tiri g, evenin~s . 1 
yo·u wan t to ."go way b ck and sit 
down" in some comfor hie chair 
built for real relaxation. 
· just such chairs ~nd lo~ng are 
our special attraction this w k. 
"Splendidly comfortable, wel_l . P d-
ded and richly upholstered in s ft ton~d Tapestries, Silks, Velours, e 
" kd fl Get our mar - own 
all upholstered goods. 
I 
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, (D: 'C'H.\l1BERS) • 0. . 1~ I" . . 111 ~ nrc11re cbe • <·111t 1 Ju'in~. ID lmlD3 IOU· 8 !11i!1l~s'"tllc~:~1iL~~: 1~;~','.~or:i°io~!~!;~1 • I .. ~\ ·~ • . • ~ • :'~~~;n:"';.d~:i~r~~, .~~~~:~. ~! ~~~0~:J Iris II D1ll1enllteS 
\Oii 11nd 11n1> 1111: lhnl h r I.It' ~o Ul'· I . , . 
rlurt-d. I t ' ' . 
~!r. J.. "· ll"ws. f)r pcUlloncr, (':llld • DISCUS' SIONS CONTINUE J o1tf:lh Couc who Is sworn antl Cl%· 
nmlnctl II)' llr. Mc\;·s. l\Jr. J. G. ltls:· 
ir;!u.s app<.'r.r:1 , for Mr. Strickland, n t.ONDO=". June S-Tllc m:iln tllfficul- Tre:ily la cx9ecled t :Hla)' to d.eal 
creditor an~ '~ · J . Hlsitlns. or lilg!f\n:;. :.ltll ot the algnotorlu of lho ;\n~l11· :nr.;nJy wlt'h a tcvfow ot lhe work 1>t 
llun1 :i.nd Emeruon for JoJl~h Oo~se. lrl~h tn•:ny O\'orr the propo:icd lrlal1 th' tc;oJ rxpcrt11 who ha\'O been cx-
Mv.' '""mlnoJloH 1 .. ti:""'" l ".. <oo.illu<I o '" .. .,,.,.,, ollml•a<"I • mlolo< <ho 0<0ll ol <ho lri•h «>••Illa· Ml!'~" mo'"I, · . ed lnhol~J In con~C\lucnce or till' conrerenrcs I~~ U!>n. S.lt111fnctor)' progreaa la 11nder-c.ll . he lie r he, :md It ', 11.ontlon In which Premier Lloy11 I mooc1 lO hnvc been m:ido with the w::>rlc • or~~r.:tl. ~ ·o ' . .1.. '· ' . Ullone ra c:.-or r.e nml Arlhur Orlffil11. Prenldcnt,1 or 1l.:-a!t1111; the clnuaca of the c::inau- 1 ;·~~~~~~-c-e. ~· to he I~ . "' of the ei1tnte. ot Dnll. h:1ve tnken part. tull n to whlell \he British cabinet ob· 
la I.II' u1t1llcr c a 1he 1•<' tlllon of ffnrold 
1 
0 Jencd end ourTthlnK la aald to tend 
('. ,\)I'<' nlle!.cln~ lh:tl t:di:nr P. l'o· LO.:-m01'. J une 9-A plen:iry meo1-1 tow11.rd11 :m amicable continuance or · 
ton. ot Dol\\OOd, l.; Jusnhc.'111 nnil In;: or the stgnn1orles or lhc Trls•i 1 t11etcusslons. · 
11r:t) lnir tlwl hr h1• "o di>tlnred. I 
A dcctl ot conwosltlon having heN1 =======::..:=..c:i::o=--:-=---"""'-----------=-i=;-.=· 
nrrr.ni;tr•! hctm?en t..he c:rcdlton.c )rr \111hon~ Yroude 1md Joseph nurn-1 O~TARIO'S LIQUOB .BILL 
r.rudl. y. cf nllei;cd Insolvent, mo\·et1 '11clu. 
thnt 1he proceedlngll be di1:1;;01\•ed. Ti T his w:is nn apocnl hY ~r. Burn11lcln TORO!'\TO. Junr9-81nce U.*l~~i 
1•1 !;r lrrc:d nc<'ordln~lr. ni::f!nr.t cm orl!er ror posi1e1111lon mnd" 1 ist. 1919, tho Ontario OoYt~ R<'iol'j' lf11'a&t)J.ffl l~u:>b. h;· t he Cltlt!f J11~1h.e. The n1111e:i l wn11 p11Tcha111!d $8,000,000 wortb Gt 
Ailtim 1''r.111C'Cn T11) .,dtr. nn:I Jnruc-'I dl1<mis:1~1! wttb c.sts. I .or its dlspeuarj• 
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Try A Cake of 
i ·• 
t For Sale by All Lead ing 
In a variety of styles. 
$3. 75 artd $7.50 
BLOUSES 
\'(tJ'litc Voile and Organdie1 all 
neatly embroidered. 
SJ.10, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $3.50. 
Fancy strip~lVoilc Blouses, 
\'Y"hitc Organmc Collars. Big 
valu~. t . : . •.. -·· ...•.. $1.55 
. \
Crepe de Chine Blouses, Smock 
style, . all cl1arm'ing models. in 
s~nd, Cream, . . Henna, Sapphire, 
• 
$5.75. 
ash Skirts 
White Pique and Jean. 
prising value $1.80 and $2.50 
Wh Embroidered Underskirts 
$1.33 and $1.55 
Vests 
hite, with Straps. 
27c, 30c, 45c, 65c, 80c. 
25c. 
I NI(;HT GOWNS Camisoles ' White Cambric ...... 50c., 
Pink Silk Camisoles, Ribbon and 
Laced trimmed. 
Pink'N~!fftsfJbk 'Night Gowns, 
d'Ol I liol f lJ.IJ 1' d . h very aiq,11}.:· wmmc wit lace 
and ribbon. 
$1.80 and $2.25. 55c., 90c., $1.20, $1,50. 
ifte· uitcehamty 
i 
Kitchen's Control 
connected witH reversing away wi'li the 
engine clutch altogether. 1t ~ 
1 
t have been inven4ca f 01• 
conditions . 
so Well dOes it + die 
... 
. . 
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•• ... .(Continued, from pago 1.) 30 miles distant. Josephine, Napoleon's •first wife, 
commercial point of view the most promising field is on the born and lived some years at Martini ue. .Rer i 
main land. a planter. Martinique possesses save oiiae 
After passing the 25th degree North, I began search- towns with populati'.>n of from 4 to 10 
ing the Southern horizon for the famous group of st population is about 200,000. TJ(o 
known as the Southern Cross. We soon observed a group ~quare miles. It was discove 
forming a diamond, but were puzzled in accepting it as the British held it for se\ler@; 
Southern Cross, because. it was so near in the heavens to, French in 1814. V~ 
stars familiar to our Newfoundland horizon. I was expect- The exp<1rt of sugar, 
ing the SQuthern Cross to be formed of five stars. I had the chief support 0 
never seen it in a star chart. It is formed of four bright Considerable 
stars not equal in distance apart: It is not as distinctive and greater quantity fro 
I a tractive as the Dipper group which is always observable in close attention was ga 
l our Northern horizon, but it is distinctive enough to jus- exporters. 
1
1 
' tify the learned men living five thousand years ago in nam- Guadeloupe and a cou 
. 
. tinhge iNt othrtehCSrtoasrs aotf DtheemSeoraurtahernTHheeavDe1.npsp.erI cwoausld nobostesreve, !ong to the French. 9.'i perdcentbol t 
· - or coloured, and use consi era e 
I· able until just before the hour of dawning. · : fresh fish is abundant, and many Jive by fishing. 
t St. Lucia, a British island, was our first port of call The next port visited was Roseau, Capital of the Brit-
. • after leaving Barbados. It is an island of 240 square. miles. ish Island of Dominica. It is a beautiful island with an ante; of Irishmen w o !1fa to this 
t It is administered by an official under the jurisdiction of area of 290 square miles. About half Is cultivated, the They took vigorous root In the island and th r•.nf!~ 
Grenada. It is rugged and irregular with deep valleys which 'lther half being hills and mountains. The mountain · of speak English with a brogue to-day. The Englisb-se I n 
are <;ult?vated. ·It contains a sulphur mountain named Morne Riablotin iS. ~.ooo feet high. The people speak 1632. The English and French fought battle after battle for. 
Pitons . . Castries is the name of the chief port and capital. English and broken French, called Patois. Th.e town of own<-rship of this small island; in 1664 the French possessed 
It wa~ settled in 1605 by Englishmen, most of whom were Roseau is neither English nor French. It has narrow it, only to lose it in· tG68, when fne English in turn handed 
-= t 'ifiltt"P: :w1:\,ihe balar..ce abandoned the island. The French streets paved with cobbled stones, with drains in the -centre. it over tCJ the French 114 years after, the French holding 
- ::!!!Hl~~ settlement about 1635, but for another 100 It is one cf the dirtiest and frailest towns in all the British it only two years. It has been British ever since. The next 
l 
I. 
years the island was an object of contehtion between the Po~sessiuns and might have been left to the French in the port visited was St. !ohn's, the capital of Antiqua, with a 
EngHsh and French, liut the battle of Dominica, April 1782, days of tong ago instead of being the cause of the death of population of 10,000. Antiqua is the headquarters for the 
w+J~n Rodney destro~ed the ~rench fleet under ~e Grass_e, thousands of English ·and French sailors and soldiers, group of the Leeward islands which consist of Antiqua, St, 
decided. the o~nersh·p of ~his and mai:iy other islands 10 who died in battling for its possession. Kitts, Nevis, Barbados, Mont~errat, Dominicia, Anquilla 
the \~'es~ Indies for the . great battle ~estroyed Fren_ch Off Roseau was fought Rodney's great naval battle, 1 a~d the British Virgin Islands. These form a fed~ration 
prestige m the West Indies, for. Fr~nce in the West Indies. when he completely destroyed De Grasse's fleet of over ao under one head, the Governor at Antiqua. The other 
never recovered from the blow inflicted by Rodney. 1 islands are each administered by a sub-Governor or Admin-
. Ca~trie~ . popul~tion number _12,000. The ~sland's vess~~e island outside of Roseau is beautiful and is spoken istr!ltor. Antiqua is about 70 miles in circumference with 
population. is about '?·000. .?!, .~uc1.!l possess _oo d1ffe~ent I of as a Paradise. Roseau has a population of o,000. The !tn area of 108 square miles. Out of 70,000 acres only 25,-
sorts of trees and 40 different fruits, also 10 species of spices. I ti f th . I d ·s so· 000 th hit p - 000 are under cultivation mostly in sugar cane. It is level 
0 f h · .1 . h W 1 d' popu a on o e 1s an 1 , , e w e opu , ne o t e. n:iost po1sonou~ rept1 .es m t e est n ies con- lation being about one per cent. of the whole. It is as alt the. and St . .John's is a fine harbor for small vessels. Large 
tinues to tlirave at St. Lucia. It is caUed Fer~e-Lance, and West Indian Island~. except Barbados, of volcanic forma-.1 vessels anchor in the roadstead. It is a clean town, Eng-
~ws seven feet long. There isdno cure fot Its .bite. re tion, and is very fertile. The climate is considered good !ish in appearance with some good government and church 
Is ric and abun~ntly pro uces sugar can, _co ee, for the Europeans. A few of the aboriginal Indians or buildings. The appr0ach to St. john's is rocky and reefs 
cottontopqger and toba~, and all tropical raibs still live on a reservation in the island-probably run for miles on either side. The soil is not fertile but the 
'# They are quiet and peaceable. They resemble the 
1 
planters are making a brav~ fight to make both ends meet, 
. The Craibs crossed over the mainland in thei~ It contains the ports of English Hr. and Parham. English 
oes, probably a .thousand years before Columbus ap- Hr. possesses the Na,•al Dockyard. It is one of the best bar- pers? .was !t nothing that 
in the waters of the New World. They spread from bour in the LeewarG islands. It was first settled in 163Z he di m s~lhng pulpwood? 
Cl d to island, and when Columbus arrived alt the islands and has remained British since, being a colony almost as I Is it othing that he comes 
~ y.ere populated with Indians who exceeded be esent long as Bzrbados. back ult of enthusiasm be-
wl population-in numheP. Dominica pos e.s der-a <To be Continued) cause he sees ahead a Hum-
d t. erre. Severa~I I ak~-The Lake is situate on crafer of an J>er P position which is pos-retumed an U'Ve on the ruins. · . · . 'bl 'th t te of St rem Is Sfh:ated on a' entl slo Jn area of con- extinct v?tca.no, ~nd IS re~lly a geyser. It IS 100 by The Ev.n111·n~ Ad ocate ~I e I OU .a guaran e • 
.. g y p g 200 feet m size, 1s sometimes Clry, then rushes gushes ~ · '- ~ , V mtere$t? Th's country doe3 
•derable dbnenslons just at the foot of Pelee, an ideal spot f b .1. Th b 1 1 k d" d . 
1 
I --,... not wint a paper like the ttor a settlement The volcano ·s now dorma .J q ·es t o o1 mg water. e al Ing a e was iscuvere m 1877. Tit_. Evening Advocate. ·.me Weekly Advocate. . . . . 
,, 1 n,, u1 cen , Th f . d' h ·td f h . · . Daily News which 1s known 
not a sign of life within can be observed f om St P'erre at act 10 lCates t e savage wi ness 0 t e mteno~ -- - ·- i . 
Th . ti b t 1851 Wr i, · f 
1 d · which for years forbade exploration. The forests are still -ssued by the Union Publishing Our Motto: '"SUUM CUIQUE" as the Apostle of Pessimism, 
. e previous erup on was a ou . . arn n~ or ays, almost impassable. • • Company Limited, Proprietors, nor a .aper like the Telegram 
m the shape of earthquakes had been given, sixteen oc- . • . . rrom their office, Duckworth which js now advocating that 
curred on the morning of the eruption About 15000 of the During the erup.ion of Pelee m 1902, the Lake, which ~ . h d w r h h ~-A " h ld r 
. I 30" ·1 d' . 1 I . d d d r h ~ treet, t rec oors est 0 t " t e 'V'fvernment s OU pay1 
population somewhat heeded the warnings and escaped s mi es istant was vio ent Y agitate an poure art Savings Bink th RJ.'d h ·11· h " 
· · fl d f b ·1· t · d 'th e 11:1 s t e mt ions t e~ 
over the rnountains or by boat to Port of France 18 miles a roaring oo o 01 mg wa er accompame w1 gases.• k . ' d f . " 
' ' · H· h h h d b 1 d' b f h · . as 111i5tea o putting up a distant, at present the capital of the Island. At sunrise . a it erto t ere a een no unusua istur ance o t e w. F. COAKER. Ge;neral Manager fl ht. ' A 
vast mass of boiling, blazing, suffocating mud and ashes Lake attendant on earthquakes or volcanic disturbances. \LEX. w. MEWS •••• Eclltor g ~ · 
burst from the rent and crater of Pelee. This mass rose a ~~lumbus discovered th~ Island in 1493 and named. if fl HIBBS. - • Baslne11 Manager "To EvtrJ Man Ula 0wn• , . Thi country m~s~ ~ave 
mile into the air and a portion of it fell upon St. Pierre, Domm1ca or Sunday Islan~ m honour of the day he d1s-1 • • • mdu~t! ies starte~ 1f. at ·~ ~Oj 
h d di f d h k. L . -d f 11' covered it. Two hundred years passed before settlement I l..ctters ~nd other m•tt~r '?r publtcatioo should be addressed to Edi~or. continue to hold its own; 1t isl t e ea Y rimes an c o mg ava ust a ing on man . \II business commun1rat1ons should be addresaed'" to the Union · : ~nJ beast. Red hot m~sse.s of matter fell upon the city, its was.m!ide. It was given to England in 1763 by the Peace of I Publishing t.:onipany. Limited. Advertising Rates OP. appli~tion. for any <?<>vem- : 
wharves and ships in the road stead. Everything was burnt, Pans. The French repeatedly attempted to recapture the Sl'BSCRIPTION RATES. ue relief ex• 
nothing but rock escaped. An immense tidal wave accom- island but did not at any time succeed. dy mail The Bveninc Advorate to any part or Newfoundland and .Pendi ; 1lnd not reach th._: 
panied the eruption and drowned those who h.ad escape~ Th~ cultivation of the Lime many years. ag\) brought ~anada, $2.00 per year; to the United Sta~ ~r America and ·point !~icli any p~va~Q 
~nd fled to the water front. One living person existed in pro~penty to the island. It is headquarters for the pro, c;.,ewhere, ss.oo per year. buslnqss w;d reach 1f it 
t b f th t d I-ti · H duction uf the Lime which is manufactured on the island. fbe Weekly Advocate 10 1tny part or Newfoundland and Canada, 50 spent !none for which there 
own Y ilOOn ° ?. ay. e was a negro prisoner. e. . . . cents per ye.r: to the United States of America and elsewhere, 1.. 
was impri~oned in a subterranean dungeon and had Its chief exports are Lune Juice, Citrate of L1me1 Cocoa. 1 St.50 per year. is littlf" rttums. ~is Gov-
escaped badly burned. Eve_ry vessel in the road shed sank The sug~r cane inqustry was ruined by the tmancipation of ernmert has done Its share 
at its moorings. Or.e steamer which had arrived just at the the sla\'~S in 1834. Some sugar is- still manufactured. It is I ST. JeHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. SATURD~ Y, JUNE lOth., 1922. of thi ' · and all its efforts to 
~tarting of the eruption, had steam up, slipped her anchors administered by an official, subject to the orders of the 8tait ~hour-giving iindus-
and with everything over deck destroyed, with captain and I Goveq1or of Antiqua. The Scene IS Citanged ! tt1e'f nh'ld' be helped, no) 
officers b:idly burned, after a seven hour struggle arrived Our next port was Guadeloupe-a French possession. , hinde ~· 
at St. Lucia with 10 of the crew dead on deck. The grit ~lumbus was the discoverer, and he claimed these Island~ . It i& not so very long ago 1 demanded that Mr. Coaker The toilers of this countl')! 
from Pelee reached Barbados 100 miles distant,· and several, for Spain in 1493. The group consist of five islands, with when the "Daily News" was shoul<l not be permitted to want ~rk, and it is Mn 
Inches of dust covered the whole Island. The clouds of I an area of 700 square miles and a population of 200,000; 1 caOing down all the curses of take his seat in Parliamen' Coak . s ~test aim now tCJ 
dust reaching Barbados darkened the sky to the great hor~ The Capital is Basse- Ferre with a population of 9000. The'. h~athendom trpon Mr. Coak- until these matters we... get an Industry started "1hlch 
11>r of the residents who were ignorant of the cause, commercial town is Pointe-a-Pitre With a population of er, and demanding that his cleared up. and that be be wU1 work. Thia f!J tile 
Fort de France, a city of 30,000, is the capital of Mar- 18,000. . .I head J>e f~r(eit ·because of deposed from his office! policy for Which the~uatry 
tfnique. It was fo1;1nded Jn 1673, and is the seat of Govern- Basse-Terre Is an open roadstead similar ·to St. Kitts all . thew so-called scandals What a change Is evi~ent ~ ls 
m.en,.rpr the French pouesslons.of tbe West Indies.- Fro~ aud Rarb:idos, while Pnl~t-a-~tro is f goQd har~r .. The ·,~nnect'ed:YJth the ·purchase ~. whtri the a.rd ~· D'1I :iJJ•MiY~ 
Fort'dff France ~Gnat salled in 1782 with. his nee~ islands are mountainous.. ~at~th• area Is culttv.ated. by the Gov).'mment· of Fish News Is Whining tti;t· Mt: 
if.~ f;1Wi Ke was defeat'XI by Rodney of E>On*JTca, just about These Islands were formerly noted for ~e production o~Jand Sltt tir't02o . . The. Nm co&k~r shoUld be ·~re· 
'Post Office Notice I 
POSTAGE RATES 
Municipal Garage Is 
Destroy<td ·By Fire 
Sl'Rl~KLER~ UI> ORATEL TRUfJ\ 
Pl'T Ol'T OF COMM18SIO~ 
" 
Don't '' Experl ~ 
And 
Reifl~Newf onndland Co'y~; .. limited 
EXC11RSIONS 
Excursion Return Tickets between St. John . Carbonear, 'Crate's Cove Placentia Heart's 
Content oad T~~Y. will be issued nt ONE Y FIRST CLASS FARE', good goi~il on all 
re~ul•iJlff'JR~ ~ ~oturday and, Sunday, and re ~ur · g Sunday or Monday. • 
.. NOTRE DAME BAY STEAMS SERVICE. ' 
Freight for Notre Dame Bay (Soutti Side) will be accept to-day Saturday, from 9 ·~ 
86NAVISTA BAY STEAMSHIP SBR 
Freight for the above route will be accepted to-day, Satmday, 
The "PAWNEE" i 
steam heat, running wa 
:cry and lirvn ror both 
tional comfort of lat 
TIRING R001'1 and BA 
equipped ~th electric lights, 
r lavatoricJ, rugs, velvet ·uphots-
and 2nd, C1-. For tbe llJdl. 
pnar a LADIE' RE-
ROO · ;onnects with the 
saloon. 
· Busses from and to St. 'Ohn's connect with the steamer 
ot Portugal Cove. 
PASSENGER TARIFF. 
Harbor Grace and Carb 
Bell Island . . . . . . . . 
ear t.,. CW. 
.. I S2.oo 
Harbor Grace and Carbone• to Por-. 
tu gal Cove . . . . . . . . . • ~ 2.50 
Harbor Grllcc to Carbonear . . . . . . 1 .35 Bell Island to Portugal Cov . . . . 1 .50 
Same ntee apply ret"1' puaap. 
UiE: 
2nd Cius 
$1.60 
2.00 
.25 
.40 
DAILY PASSENGER AN 
LEAVING 
~m;s SERVICE. 
7.00 a.m ...•..•.. Harbor Gro 
I I ARRIVING. 
7.30 a.m ..•.•...• Carbonear . • L •• 7.30 a.m·. 
8.35 a.m ... ••• ... Bell Island . • • • I· . . . . . . . 8.30 1.m. 
9.10 a .m ........ Portugal Cov . .. ...... 8.50 a.m. 
9.30 a.m ..... . ... Bell Island .. • i. • .. .. • • 0.25 a.m. 
'0.35 a.m .. .... •.. Carbonear .•. ~ ••••••• 10.25 a.m. 
11.30 a.m .. . ..... Harbror Grace • ~ . ·· ..... II.OS a.m. 
12.10 p.m .. .. . .... Carbonear • • • • • • . • . 12.00 aoon 
a. IS p.m ....... ~.Bell Island • • .. .. l.05 p.m. 
•.z.oo p.m .. : . .... . Portugal Cove .. .. 1.30 p.m. 
• 4.30 p.m .. . . ..... Bell Island • • .. .. •2.15 p.m. 
5.00 p.m ......... Portupl Cove • • • •4,45 p.m. 
5.30 p.m .. ....... Bell Jlland • • • • • •••• 5.115 p.m. 
8.30 p.m ......... CafbOaear • • .. • ..... t.25 p.m. 
Harbor Grace • • .. ••• 7.00 P•· 
• Dally exceptina Sahi!Qy difi s-r 
availabk for apecfal exc:arafol(i. t ~ ay Porta. . 
. 
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Snrs nuslnes$ lien Throughout The - -
C'ountrr Should Tnke Sotlee Of ·~ 111111111111111111111 111111111111 11Plllllttl I" 1111111 1!1tnlll111ialll.IPI Huppcnlng-s In llr.llls h CoJlltnl This I ~~~· 11111• t1111111111·h11111111111lh1111,111t1II1111111111 llt1111iulltllllll 
Week. I:: 
• Ur h. UoltBES ~ 
:\F:W YORK. Mn>· 24- "Do your I :: 1 9!!~2 borrowing now." was the nd- IE E 
' 'Ice given In this column some limo 1 j F,; 
ngp. It promises to pro,·e sound! :: 
ndvlce. : = 
Business men throughout tho ~ E 
country 11hou ld note whot le hop.I ~ 
penlng In London this week. Xow 1 g: 
( cnpltnl ortcrlngs hn,·o fnlled com-1 ~ ~ 
pletely In Jvo lmportnnt lneU\nces.1 '7..: 
o\'Cn throng tb.o .:ia.tety oC be ·aec-1 ==. 
urltlee was . ft ~ioned. I E-~ 
"'e"· l Yor~ un~w..nters co~tlnuo ~g 
to announce the extremely urompt =:, 
''absorption" ot MW Issues In this ~ 
market. But It hns nlwaya been con- E E 
sldored perml!sSlblo to lie without E 
blinking tho eyo regnrdlng tho re- ::• 
cepUon nccordect now tlotallons. E ~ 
Tso sobering nn·d s lgnlflcnnt truth ~ E 
Is. I understnnd, that thlriy or more --, 
recent under\trltlni; syndicates hove == 
hung fire. =--=~=-=-=--=-=-==-§ lt h BS been easy for lending un-derwriters to mnko nllotments to 
their friends among ln,,estment hous-
es 1111 pnrtlclpoUon In a syndlcnte was 
CQ.ulvolent to a sure und quick profit I --
-until rtcenth'. • "i ; 
.. 
Miss·es' 
Hats \ 
\ 
CHILDREN'S 
Crinoline nnt4 Silk, Trimmed with · tiny wrcat 1 of 
foliages, in Rose, Tan and Saxe .............. $ .35 
Tagel Straw trimmed with band of Corded Ribb n, 
in shades of Red and White, Saxe and White .... $1. 
Straw, trimmed with Flowers and Ribbon with 
Str:'.1mcrs, in Roso, Navy, White, and Brown .... $1.80 ~ 
Crinoline and Silk Crepe, trimmed with pretty 
wreath and corde.:i Ribbon, Bonnet Shape, in Pink and 
Fawn, Blue and Fawn ............ . ;.... ...... $1.80 
Tape Straw. trimmed with Mervc, Picot edge, Rib-
bon and Rose Buds. in Nigger Brown, Navy, Saxe and 
sand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . ........ $1.75 
nolln 
1111 .. 
I~ Pain, self shades of Green, 'Pink, Blue, and 
\'fftife: all trimmed with White Pique, collars, cuffs and 
pockrts edged With same . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2.90 
tl..incn, self shades of Pink, Tan, ·Green, ~nd· Bi'ue, 
with Round Neck and Short Sleeves, Belt and Pockets, 
al~ ne~tly trimmed wi!_h Feather stitching . . . . . . $2.85 
Linen, self shades of Green, Pale Blue,. and Pink,. 
with Box Pleats from Shoulder to hem, with white Col-
lar, Cuffs an'd Belt . . ... . . . . .. . · . . ........ . . $2.8.? 
Fancy Stripe Linen with Pleated Tail, Coll~r and 
Cuffs of \~hite Piciue, trimmed· with fancy Peaiil But-
tonc;, Pockets of Self Material . . . . . . . . . . . . · ... $4.90 
. ' ... 
White Linen M1ddys with Pocket and Sailor Collar 
of Blue ......... . ....... ... . . . ..... .. 45c. 
Blue Linen Middys with Pocket and Sailor Collar 
of White .. . .. ........ . .. . .... ..... . .. . 4-Sc. 
t 
I 'f 
... . 
MIS~ES' 
Straw, in ''hitJ only, turned down shape, fancy dent 
in front of rim, 2nd plain rim, with White corded Rib-
bon :md Streamers . .. . ' .......... . ....... $1.60 
C'>lored Straw in Black, Rose, Navy, and arown, in 
di fferent shapes with bunch of Fruit and Ribbon, with 
Streamers ..... . .............. . . . ... .. $1.80 
Crinoline and Mercerized Silk, with wreath of Roso 
Buds and Streamers, Bonnet Shape. (Rose Shade 
only) .......... - ............... . ..... $1.80 
' Cream Tuscan Straw, Bonnet Shape, with dark 
~cd Ribbon, plented around crown, edged with same 
~h:ide . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2.50 
f_olored, untrimmed, large turn~d down shape, in 
Crea~ Saxe and Black .. . ... .. ....... ... .. $1.25 
. Fa~ Straw, untrimmed, Navy with Red Stripes, 
Saxe · witt Rec.. and Saxe with Brown, medium 
~hape . . . . . .. .. .... . •........... $1.75 
MIS,SES' DRESSES 
Middy Dresses in Linen, Collar, Belt and 
Cuffs, Trimmed with ite Cotton Braid, also laced 
with White Middy Lace. Now ............. . . $5.60 
Middy Dressc3 in \V/ ite Linen, Collar1 Belt and Cuffs of Navy.Linen, trim cd with White Cotton Braid. 
No\v . . ... . ...... .. . . .......... ..... $5.60 
White Pique with Fa cy Collar and Pockets, em-
broidered with colored Sil Pearl Buttons and Black 
glazed belt ............................. $6.00 
f.ancy Gjngham in ose and White, Pink and 
\V/hite. Blue and \V/hite, an and White, with Round 
Peter Pan Collar and Cuffs of White Linen, edged with 
self material .......... , . . . . . . . . . .'.$2.90 
Pink Linen, T11xedo Style, trimmed with Whitt>. 
Piping and Fancy White Silk Stitching ........ $6.75 
1== 
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Seid h "for a U10aulld t• 
Tho Adm ral'• mlpal bade ~· 
But he wlctedl)- waA9d llbl 
~ "~::J:~ :: : .: ~· ~ 
e:=~ Admirals all, they aafd their A)' 
(The hoe• are rlqtq aUll), 
= Admiral• Lall, they went t{lelr WQ' § E To the IDHtll under the 11111. ~j But l~:Jen ua a ldnpom 'DODe en 
=
-===-_-_-:-. The re~m of the clttllng •en, 
To be r'l: bJ the rlchttul sou or 
:._= Bl , • , 
= ADd th' Rodnen Jet to be. 
(_~ Admll'lll• Lu. ror Eqland'• ut., 
I Ronourl be youra and tame! · 
- ·And honopr, .. long u wa•n 1ball 
, ~'E I brMt. ~~ I To Nel'°n'1 peerleu name! 
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THJ! EVENI~ AOVUCAl'L 
' , • p 
, ST. JOHN'S,. ti~W 
, . 
I 10,000 
.. 
App Iv 
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t HE EVENING ADVOC''ATE, ST • 
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i ~ Blouses & Smocks 
~· 
5 ~·. ~ · 
11, 
Lovely, trcsh no'v Olouses In Voiles nnd Silks: 
come hnnd 1hndc with a ll tho care nod nnencas thnt 
cnn be la vluhcd on them. You wlll pronounce them 
"llcllght/ul" nt these JlrJccs. 
WlflTE \'Oil,£ JILOt:'SES 
l 1 
Square. round and roll coll11rs; long or short 
i.lccm?s; lnri;e variety or sizes and style!'. 
Reg. ~l.45 each, fo r . . . . .. SI j!j 
Reg. ,2.20 each. tor . . . . • . I.DO 
floit. n .ao ench. ror . . . . :!.10 1· neg. U .S5 en ch. ror . . . • :t 20 Hei;. f4 .0ll ench. fo r . . . . :S.:Ji 
lnl ITE \'1>11.t: l'i1IOl'KS 
ni·: Denutlful motlcl:i with cmb; oldcrcd fronbl, lu ::1$l!or t'!d s i.:cii. R,·s. $Ui0 e::ch, Cor . . . .~J~.j 
Reg. $~.M each. for . . . . 1.m~ 
ne~. $3.:!5 cncl1. for .. 
Ikg. $:;.s ) cnch. Cor .. 
l\ llJTf; .Jt:AX .Hllllll.:S 
• . :!.1:. 
• • :!.!>:; f1' S:tl!or coil:irs made of Saxo nncl ~.wy C:luo · 1.lncn. · 
5f f<ci;. ~LS~ cnch. fo:- . . . .SI:?> 
I· He~. $2.20 each, for .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. l.:>O J .\I' Sll.K Jnll'Elt~ ~ ' Women's sl~e11 ; round neck: emhroldero l front: half alce\'CS. Ro:;. H;.~6 o:ich. for . . . . • . . . .~1.10 .Ul' SILK SJllJ?TWAISTS 1)· In White nnd h •ory, newest st.ylcd colla1·. long 
sle1:ni. p~:i rl buuonod. 
Rc•i. $G.ll0 each. fur . . . . . • . . . . • • . . • . . .~"i.10 
ltt ;;. f!i 5' c.1ch, Co r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.11.'i -== 
·1 .. :t')g. $.7.00 crch. for .................... :i.90 Rl!g. • s.:?S each. for . • . . . . • • . . . . • . . . . . . . 7.0:) K~g. '10.75 each, for ..................... t.1.; 
l&itt of t6, 
nw~·m ._. 
IJ>lcndftl Tai .. tut we oll'or 111 
uita dtPllrcuaenL For acta.al •alue 
n wm be bard to rind aDJthlnc to 
compcn with thae Una. 
.RIDEBOARD CLOTJIS .PILLOW Cill!t 
WJaltl Unea, bematJtcbed ona 
f'mbroldered: atzes J t x 68. 
Rec. 80e. oech:ror . . . • . . • . &. 
Res. $1.%5 eacb. for ..•....• tl.n:i 
Res, '1.65 each. for .. . . . . . .' I .:SO 
Pattenburg trimmed. • 
Rtlf. t1.1;; each. ror ........ noo 
Torchon Lace :ind Insertion 
trimmed. 
Size 1l! x 54. neg. 76c. eacb. for ll:k. 
Slxii 12 x 52. Reg $1.00 en., !or&.-. 
All Laeo Xet. 
~lzo 14 x 59. Reg. U.30 e:i .. for tl.10 
Sl:e 1f x 6:1. Res. $1.55 ea .. for 1 .. 10 
Hemslllchcd and colored Em· 
hroldery. 
Size 14 x 55. Reg. S5c. ea., for 7~. 
TEA rLOTJIS 
White Lloeo. fli;metlJched an·~ 
(lmbroldery, others with Bntteo· 
burg Lace and Jo11ertlon. 
~· Sh:e 32 x 3!. Reg. 90c ea .. for 17c. 
Slr.t' ~l? x 34. R"!· $1.10 ea .. ror Dk. 
S1%e 32 x 32. Re1;. $1.65 ea., !or $1.39 
RIM 1R x :Iii. ReK, SUO en.. for 1.lWl 
Size 18 x 34. Res. $2.60 ea., tor !.!!O 
Dl1f'HB8S SETS 
Lace and loser Uon lrlmmed. 
Reg. 9iic. t'tlch. for .. .... ... It-'~. 
Res. SU:i each, for .•.••••. tl.OO 
BUD'.tOWELS 
White Huck. Honey combed and 
Turltflh Towell!~ ; a11ort11d 1lz0ll. 
Reg. Uc. e:icb, for .. • • .. •. tie. 
• Re1t. S~ each. for . . . . . . . .IOe. 
Reg. 45c each, for . • • , . • . .lie. 
Reg. IOc. oacb for 
4
.. .. .. '. . r.oe_ 
Res. 'i5c oacb, for . • , • . . . lie. 
B.l'l'JI TOW~t8 
H•YJ' · Wblte r lab Towela.: 
frtqed ads. 
Bise II> x u. Rec. $5.fiO each ror •w 
i I 
• ... tn LAP-'U end1, slio li x !S. 
Reg. 33c each, for • . . • • . • ••• :!Sc'. 
Reg. .Sc. each, for • • • . • • • . Sic. 
Res. 6Gc. each. ror ........ iHc. 
Floe \\'bite C:otton, frilled anci 
embroidered; alzo %3 x 34. 
lh•I(, bile. l:ltCb, (Or • • • • • ••• .47e. 
Reg. 90c. each. for . . . . . . . . 77c. 
Plain hflmsUlched borders. 
Slzo :!J x Sl. Reg. 6!ic cnch, for ¥.t. 
Size 31 x 3!. Reg. 75c. eac:ll, (or r.:sr. 
}1111.~T>:K ( 'ASES 
· Wblte Cotton, Butoned ends. 
Size 18 x 62. Rei;. 75c each, ror G:lc. 
Slie 17 x 52. Reg. 90c. eacll. ror 77c. 
Sl.zo 19 x 72. Reg. 95a. each, for ~2c. 
TABJ.E ('LOTUS 
Whit!' OQ:llll!fk; IUISOrt:?d dcslgllll, 
hemmed ends. 
Size 5(1 x 60. Reg. S:?.50 ea. for ~tn 
Size 511 x 66. Reg. U .10 en. for U'i· 
Site 66 x GC. Rog. $4.30 ea. ror :u-: 
Size GG x 84. Reg. S5.60 el\. for U~ 
Size 66 x 81. Rog. U.20 ea.. tor UO 
Size GS x 85. Reg. U.GO 03, for 8.,.0 
Size GS x 10:?._ Reg $9.:!5 ea tor 1.80. 
Thc.ae llllle i;nrmcnt!!, for lo!nnll!, are fully 
up to Lhc 111ru1dnrd ror which this store Is known 
turoughout the country. 
IXf'.\XTS' mt&SSF.S 
Cnshmcre-anll Popl!n In s!indcs or 
!'ink. P:ilc Dlu~ 
Jtcg. Sl.2G anch, for .. 
JlPg. $ l. 75 encl1, ror .. 
ltcg. $!.25 ench, for .. 
l<1>f;'. $t.S'i cnch, !or . , 
Roi;. $3.!!6 each, for .• 
l<cg. ~3.50 ench, for .. 
1~1'';\~Tii\' SllOR1' DRESSES 
Cnrubrlc IUld Lawn In While. 
Rog. $1.25 each. Cor . • . . • . • . . .$1.0li 
P.<.'g. $1.~ii Pach. for . . . . . . • . . . I~ 
i?!!g. Sl.511 oacb, for . • . . . . . . . . . . l.2:i 
lie·:. $1.!15 c:1ch, for ................ 1.;;1 
Hor. $2.i>O each, for . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . US 
Ros. $!.!O each, for . • • • • . . • . . • . • • . • IJN) 
Rer. $!.85 each, for .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. !.fl 
Rear. H.90 oac:b, for .. • • .. .. .. . • .. .. 3 !.'i 
Rog. U.95 each. for .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . • UO 
l!'FAn'S' WRITE sn.K ICOllf.S 
Re1- fl,75 each. for .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. Qi In 
Res. $19.50 •cb, ror • . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. SJ>: 
.. 
hi 
., 
R 
r ...... ••.i'f 
Rc-s:. U.:!V oach 
fo ...... tut 
ltot:. 360 Ql!Oh -
·Ur ..... ~It 
1te11:. .75 each 
for ..... ~ 
Res:. $ 00 each 
for ...... t:l# 
Re.:. ~3 S cac.i1 
for ...... SI.I• 
Tte1t. U .O eacb 
for .. . .. a.:i; 
Re;:;. U .25 e:ich 
tor . . . •• ~•1 
n .... $t.r;~ :sell 
ror ...... s;,;.~ 
('1111.DRE~'S \t'HITE CAllDRJC PANTS 
To Cit child o or 4, 6, 8, 10. l:!. H ond 16 
FC'.ll'll. 
Ho11:. fiSc. a>nlr. r .. .. • • .. .. • .:JOc. 
Ho~. Gfio. pair. ( r .. .. .. .. .. ..~. 
nci;. 7:>o. 113ir, r .. .. .. .. .. .. IOt'. 
R11g. 95c. pair. ro .. .. .. .. .. ..:iek'. 
Reg. $1.10 pair, ro • • • • . • • • . • . . .-..-,.... 
He1t. $1 .20 prJr. fo .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . 410c-. 
Reg. $1.60 vatr, for .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. i:te. 
· 1111.nm.:'~'S Sl'Jt En n :nst1· n:sTS 
I on~ 610~\·c. 
J o G ycnrt1. Roa" :? e. ~nc!.t, for . . . • • .•• 12c, 
LADIES' CAMISOLES LAnJES WHITE 
White Vulle and Cambr1c1 CAllBUIC COUl~,\TIO~S 
wing sieve and steovelQt111, lari;u, Knlckora and Camisole•. e:n!c a nd White 
medium a.nd small sizes. Reg. '3:60 each for . . . . Reg. ;;sc. each for .•.... A7r. RH. S3 7ii e11ch tor . . . . 
Reg. 70c. c>ach tor . • • • . .eoc. R , 5 00 h t 
.-Reg. 8iic. each for ...... 71c:. eg. · tile or ...... 
Reg. 90c. each Cor • . • . . . 77<'. LAJ>JES' W,lllTE 
.. ~...e.; 
.. 3-1~ 
•. . IJ!.i 
Reg. $1.!5 each for • • · .tl.Oi ( 'AXRRIC U:'tltERSKIKTS 
k eg. il.36 each ror • · l.1G Reg. Sl.00 each ror • • . • . • . . 9.iC'. 
Reg. $1.45 each ror •. l.!3 Reg $l •o •A b f • 1 -Rog. SJ.GO onch ror •• 1 .. ii · ·• ..... c or · • • · • · · . .- ..,, 
Reg. $1.85 ench for • • JJt7 Reg. $1.15 each for · • . . • . . • 1.1;; 
Rei. $2.00 <;ooh tor . . 1.1'1 Rer. '1.S!i each ror • • • • I.~.· Re~. f2 60 each for • : !.JO Res. $U5 oacb for · · · · · · · . 1,9.) 
Pink Silk Mwillo CamUioles. Reg. $l.6•J eacb for • · • • · • • • 2.11) 
R 9~c b ror . a1,. Reg. U .00 ucb for . . . . I.Id el{. " • eac · · · · · · .... '"' LAUll8' WHITE tADll!R' WHJTE 
r iurnmr KNICKERS CAXBRJr llflODTD.RESSES 
Open and closed 1tylea. M'edfam and lar11e alaee. 
R61l'. 96Q. P.f,lr for . • . • . • • .Ste. Rer. SUG each for . • • • • • • .el~ 
Ret: IJ.JO pair for . . . . . .Ne. Res. SU$ ea.ch, tor .••...•• U.l 
Rell'. $1.26 pair f1>r ••.••• 1.0i Res. Sl.'75 ~ch, tor • • . • • • U:f 
Reg. U.60 pair for . . • • .. . U'> Res. H.00 ecach for . • • . • • ~ 
Rec. ~US pair for . • • . • • 1 I& RPtr. IUS uoh [Dr . . • . . . . • U7 
Reg. 42 50 pair for • • • • • • t.11 Jles. $UI oacb for • • • • • • Ut 
Reg. tUS piatr for • • • • I.II Res. ~ each for •••••••• t.;·, 
Rec. $1.75 pair for • • • Jd7 .. -R•r. fl.Tl uoh for •••••• • • 1.1~ 
~:!to 44. 
RQll. $Ge. e.~h ror . 
Reg. !Jue. cncb for . . . 
Ueg. 11.31) oac'l for •• · • 
R~. $1 -15 eacb for 
Rog. ~l.76 each Cor . . • 1 7 
Rc!g. S ?46 eac1. for .. · . I 
Reg. $2.75 eAch ;or . . • !JI 
Reg. U .85 each for . . . • • • C 
rmtD.RE~'ff A:'ID JllMHS' 
WRITE CA,.BRIC mDR8K 
; 27 In. Res. fl.40 eech tor ea 
31) In. Res. $1.tlO each for u·, 
311 In. Reg. 11.75 each for LU 
311 In. R:ir. S!.00 eaob for l.18 
JIJ88E8 W'.BITE EMB.ROIDERY 
VOJLE DllE88t8. 
4! an(l 45 Inch• 
Rea. fUO eaeh, . tor 
Rer. S1Cl.GO eacll. ror •• 
Res. P.00 •ell. for •• 
10 
'iJ bl. 
10 l:a.. 
70 ID. wi1e. not.: 
fill In. wtde. J\~j. fL 
OJ In. .-Ide. nee. SI 
l'J •• \~Htf.'n'• 
Plain Whlt.o ud 
11orted wldlba. 
lt!!&. :!Sc. yonl, (or • • .. • • • • • • • • .. • • 
R('g. 3'le. ynrd, Car .. • • .. • • • • .. • • • • • • •• • 
ll<'1t. 3!ic. yard. for • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • ~ 
Ile~. •t:ic. yard. for • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
ll"l'- s:.c. y.irJ. (or .. .. .. • • • • .. • • • • .. •• 
ltc;:. GGc. yard, for .. .. .. .. .. • • • • .. • • • 
t'IBn:uu l'W.0\f CO'l'TO~ . 
Plain. 
4.! inc:1011 wide. R~g. i5c. )'ard. for •• 
-tJ lncbe11 \'Thie. Hag. Sl)c. yanl, for •• 
·!~ lnchCll whle. Reg. 8Sc. >'ard. for •• 
-c•, incbea wide. ""f· !)Jc. yard, for •• 
~1·1m•r:ll Ht!UA'rl'. s 
A.811orted co)ol'll; 30 .lncbca wide. 
n eg. 30o. yanl, for . • • • .. • , •• 
Hog. ·Ille. yanl. (or ........ .. 
Jtci;. 4!ic. yard. for .. .. .. .. • • 
l'JU~ll ROLJ.tm TOlUl.Ll~U. 
White with colored bordt ra. 
ll<:J(. !!4c. yord. for .• 
llcg. 30c. yard. for •• 
Jtcg. 36c. yard. for •• 
lJF.~'S ('IUCKE'l' SHIRTS 
Cream Flanncletto ot gooct qual· 
lty ; well mudo Slilrta, flol11hco 
woh Pocket and Collttr; 11bea 14 tCJ 
16 Reg. '2.10 C!acb, for ..• . $1.~ 
BO\'.S' rRIC'KET rA:"iTS 
Mailo ot extra b(lllvy Cream 
FlanneloUe: flnl.llhod with l>cilt 
lltrapa; kneo length ; for bo)'8 of a 
tn 14. yea.re, 
Reg. Sl.~O ():llr, ror . •...... •1.s;; 
BOYS' rmcKt:T 8111RTS . 
Well made Shirts or good quolltlt 
·cr"arn Fhmnelette; double atllchet\ 
seam•. nice and roomy bodle81 
neat collar and pocket. 
s years. Reg. 95c. eacb for •• fl4ko. 
10 yeora. nee. 11.10 each for t:M-. 
12 yeara. Reg. Sl.30 each for ti.JO 
11 year. Reg. $1.50 each, for •1.!:1 
uors' corrox BLOttl4E!' 
Wblto rround11 wltb colored 
elrll)OI: to Ut boy• of 3 to 8 years. 
Reg. Sl.10 each, for • • • • • • • ...... 
Reg. $1.55 eacb, for • • • • • .tl.40 
Reg. $!.10 each, for . • • • •• • L1R 
Reg. ts.to each, for . • • • • • t.71 
All Wblte. 
Rer. $UO each, for ••••.•• S!.111 
WHITE .JU~ PA)'{T8 
For boYll of Sto 8 yeara; lino._ 
len(lb. 
Reg. S~ pair, for • • • • • • • .tl.l:f 
Fall Jengtb; Jack Tar •l'11e; bell 
bottoms and croe1 pocketa: to flt 
bo:ra or s to 8 run. 
Res. fl.00 pair, for • • • • • • • .$1.71 
~IO AJllD ROXPER SUITM 
ID While Colton, neat colore6 
atrlpecl dalpa, for bon of 3 to rs 
:reais. • ,,. 
Res. St.10 eult; for • • • • • •• $1.111 
Res. SUO ault, for • • • • • • • • '!.J.\ 
Res. 11.'15 1att. for • • .. • • .. Mll 
Jler. SUO nit. Car : • • • • • • • 1.88 
BOJ8' PORT8•011'l'll COLLAD . 
White Colton, White J>lllll anlf 
; with embroider.a aacllora. 
NaYY Dlae IDd 81t7. 
40o. taeh, for .. .. .. .. ~ 
&le. Mell. tor • • l. . . • .-
lie. •ell. for • • • • • • • ,17ci. 
Tic....-, fOr •••• •• ...... 
avun COIALA .. 
atJt.: .. 1t to 14. 
eilcll. (IO'f • • • • .. • ..17e. 
